
To all MHJA Members, Sponsors and Friends, 

The best week of the Minnesota Hunter Jumper show season is near!  The 28th Minnesota Harvest 
Horse Show runs October 1st through the 6th with non-stop action each evening starting with 
Wednesday’s $10,000 Punch Pizza Welcome Stake, Thursday’s NEW $15,000 Omaha Equestrian 
Foundation’s national InIt2WinIt qualifier, Friday’s $10,000 Nancy Allison Perkins Foundation 
Hunter Derby and Saturday’s $25,000 Grand Prix of Minnesota. 

We believe in giving back to the horse community and proceeds from the show benefit We Can Ride, 
a therapeutic riding program, This Old Horse, a sanctuary for unwanted and retired horses, and Equine 
Innovations an equine assisted program for those with special needs, from veterans to senior citizens. 
New to our charities in 2019 is Hope Rides, an organization that encourages, equips and empowers 
vulnerable individuals to live their best lives in a safe and positive ranch life environment.   

Our Rider's Lounge is always hopping.  Each day we start with Caribou coffee and bakery goods from 
Kowalskis, then Coach House Equestrian and Old Dutch get us through the afternoon munchies, 
which then brings us to our fantastic Happy Hours! Find us each evening in the Riders Lounge 
enjoying spirits, hors d'oeuvres and live music.  We love Punch Pizza’s Welcome Reception and 
Wright Run Transport’s Hunter Derby Happy Hour.  United Farm Cooperative hosts the best post-Prix 
Party with dancing and singing late into the night. Our benefactors will be hosting their own post-
parties after the InIt2WinIt and the Hunter Derby to showcase their organizations.  AND It wouldn’t 
be Grand Prix night without the fantastic Greenwood Stables Exhibitors Dinner. Take your picture at 
our horse friendly photo booth and share the fun on Social Media! 

Our show would not be possible without the generous help of our Sponsors.  Every farm, business and 
individual supporter makes a difference and we are dependent on your donations to keep the show 
reasonably priced for all.  On the reverse you will find a list of benefits associated with sponsorship 
levels ranging from $500 to $2,500 as well as options for farm boxes and premium seats. Please note: 
we sell out by Labor Day!  ****If you are making a donation that includes advertising, please 
contact Richelle Fermanich at 612-940-2950 or fermanichr@gmail.com to reserve ad space.  Ads are 
due by September 6th. 

Visit us on-line at www.minnesotaharvesthorseshow.com to order general seating tickets and see other 
sponsorship opportunities.  And follow us on Facebook and Twitter!  Contact Therese Faulconbridge 
at tafaulcon@hotmail.com or 651-303-1110 or Greg Novak at baydujour@aol.com or 763-486-8127 
for more sponsorship information.  The MHJA is a 501(c)(3) organization providing for deduction of 
all or part of your donation.  Thanks so much for your support of the MHJA.  See you at the show! 

Sincerely, 

Sue Novak, 2019 MHJA President




